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Advertimera.—Neither the &Burial Finn=
orPrinting Establistmentofthe Drsly Castile, are evened
ori Bandar. Ahezesinmewhodeaire theirnotions to erre.:

thepareren 'Monday mornhut. sill vteae. hand tMrw to

before a aeIA*X. m Feidar.
Advance Payments.-Hereafter no gub-

milnisnawill be taken nor the Dally or WeetlY Gamut%
payment is made In advs.. When:Amer the

Limn le UPI to which the mbecription Ir paid.the insYs
will be Invariably stopped, maces the edbacriptionJere

neared by advance payment. AU transtmt.advertiaing.

or every deuriptlon, will he required to be paid in ad
Tame. The only aueptiona will be where special month

pearly contracts are cud. eepl:d&w

vi.t.Plttabargb eakly (nZette.—The esteirOve

oiraohition orour WetlyGam& offers toour bruelniais Dien
roost dedrable medium ofmaking their businesa Invern

'Oar circulation Is batireentonr and five thou/mod...china
0.,00,,yery merchant, manufacturer and shop-a.flna-in

Western Pennsylvania. and East.= Ohio.

idirdir. LI.P.IITIELLER, late editor of the nzat,

fano and now fru:mated with the Pitisbumprr Courier, is
ruttorlsed tovolieit trubestriptions and advertisements for
the PlttaburghGazette,s,-ordiug to our published term.

Pittsburgh 'Keith 1.11355.

Removal.
OFFICE of the Pittsburgh GazettehasAixonremoved to the neswaft's-. MTh street,

I= Smithfield, and inneedlately odjelnizur the
Protestant Church.

Rendlos Matter on emit ease of thl. onoor

Know NoraiNolBll AHD SLAVERT.-It it now
given forth that a Nat‘ormt Council of the Know
Nothing order is to assemble in Philadelphia in
the first week in June. The object of this con-
vention is doubtless to lay down some national
platform for the government of the Order, in
view of the summer and fall elections, and the
approkehing Presidential contest. It isdoubtless
discoverable by this time, thst the settlement of
great national questions cannot longer be defer-
red without endangering the disruption and to-
talruin of a secret political conspiracy, which
has spread into every state of the Union, and
which claims to have the power of deciding the
next Presidential contest in its favor.

Thegreat question ofdiffionity is davery, which
has Inarnpted and torn the two great parties
which have so long ruled the country, and which
has threatened the very stability of the Union
itself.

The policy which has been shadowed forth
from various quatere, and which will no doubt
be adopted, is to ignore the:Stacery question, under
pretence of extraordinary devotion to the Federal
Union. Slavery will be pronounced a sectional
questim,and es not coming under the cognizance
ofa nstiorfrtl party, and all persons who will not
agree to this settlement of the troublesome sub-
ject, will be pronounced as agitators and enemies
of the Union. In short we are to have the Union
Saving farce re-enacted, and slavery is to gain
another great victory under the hypocritical
awl pharasaic garb of devotion to the great
American Union. And this is to be done, too;
while slaveholders are outraging time-tionorid
compacts, trampling upon law, juitice, andiMr•
80=1 rights, and laughing toscorn all precedents
and agreements,-all the principles hitherto held
'sacred under s free government, for thepar_
pose of establishing Slavery in Kansas, a territo-
ry of immense extent andimportance, larger than
New York and Pennsylvania combined, and oc-
cupying the very heart of the American Conti-
nent! The question whether this immense ter-
ritory, which wet devoted fo freedom by our Fa-
thers, and which is sought to be wrestedfrom the
citizens of the Free states, and.from thepurpo-
secand enjoyments, and usages of freedom, is
to be ignored, is to be kept in abeyance, is to
be laid aside. as a matter of no account, and
made to yield in importance to one of the veriest
clap-trap issues which ever disgraced the history
of any country !

. Some of oarreaders will doubtless think we
are mistaken, and thatoiir opposition to the Or-
derhas swayed our judgment. A few weeks will
decide, and we abide the result with confidence
that the correctness' of our predictions will be
verified. In fact, evidence of the pro slavery
tendency of 'Know Nothingism increases on us
daily, and is so overwhelmiugthat to doubt were
folly.

As an indication of what is to be the result or
the. Jane Convention, take the givings forth of
the Philadelphia North American. That paper
wee formerly the leading Whig organ of Phila_
delpbia, and ithas occasionally expressed a strong
and manly resistance to the encroachments of
slavery, especially since then revelation of the
Kanses-Nebrailih conspiracy. It is now s deci-
ded and leading Know Nothing paper. The Whig
party it speaks of es ..elecr-pal" and in a state of
"dmeolution." The new order, in its opinion, is
to inaugurate "a blessed ma/lenient." The
day after the late municipal election in Philadel-
phia, thatpaper, in a very formal manner, laid
down the policy the new party was to pursue on
the tmbject.of slavery, in a leading.editorial arti-
cle. Coming at such a time, and from the organ
of the party in a city where the National Con-
vention was shortly to assemble, the article has
much significance, and we make an extended
quotation. The North Amerman is defending the
the Kiiow Nothing order from the charge of ab-
olitionism, preferred by the Washington Union,
hi which the latter paper affirmed ;lust the South
was resting in the "calmness of despair." The
North American says:
"Now, as to the allegation thatan unusual tran-

quility prevails at the South in reference to the
subject of slavery, we will accept itas literally
and absolutely true. .But we certainly shall riot
adopt the Union's explanation of the fact. Ijas-
serts that the South is calm because it has lost
all hope of security and peace; that the placidity
is that which presages and precedes the atom ;
that its silently and sternly gathering its powers
against a foreseen and imminent danger, which
is destined speedily to call them forth in a deci-,
sive strife withfuthe combhuitionrrof the several
elements which have given the ascendancy in the
northern 'states to the enemies of southern insti-
tutions." There is no difficulty in perceiving the
motives of this odd interpretation of a condition
ofaffairs which, • to our comprehension, bears a
very different import. The Union for many
months put has been laboring with marvelous
industry and ingenuity to persuade the people
of the elavis states that the American party, which
has recently sprang into such formidable exis-
tence, is really and altogether a coalition;or-

- gamed for the sole and express purpose of wag-
ing a fierce erusade 'against the constitutional
rights and the domestic peace ofone halfof the
confederacy. This is the expedientof the hypo
critical alarmist, who hopes, through an appeal
to the furriers population, to excite their oppo-
sition toa politicalmovement, front which those
nowin office, and who desire to retain their
places' anticipated certain destruction. It so
happens however, that Its avowed principles and
its:conduct both demonstrate that the Amer-
ican party.is national in its organization and
its. objects; thaf as events hale abundantly
proved, it numbers amongits members thousands
ofpahriotic and intelligent citizens, in all quarters
of -the Union; and that instead of being based
upon• principle of hostility to the South or to
the Nortbrto the East or to the West, its purpose
is to dineard all local Issues in politics, to com-
pose the unhappy iiscerdit which have divided the
States and the people regarding any and all mat-
tore of internalregulation and policy, and to es-
tablish on the ruins of the wretched rivalries for
power and plunder, a great national conservative
party, whore high and holy mission et shall be to
save ths Unionfrom the treason offanatical agita-
tors and selfish demagogues.

The attempt, therefore, to deceive or frighten
Southernmen upon this subject must fail. They
understand who aro their friends and who are
their enemies a greet dealbetter than the Wash.
isagton Union, and they will not be likely to re-
ceive instruction as to their interests and duties
from that journal If we are to believe the de-
velopments which have been made, then it is
past doubt that the mysterious "order" which
has caused each a fluttering in the "White
House" of late, V quite ae strong in Virginia, Me
Carolinas,. Georgia, Louisiana, Texas, and Me
neighboring States, as it is in this region, and it
is probable that when the time comes for discos •
ering that strength, the demonstrations will be
equally ae remarkable as any which have occur-
red elsewhere..,. It is, then, obvious, from the
very fast that the peiipleeithe South Cr. large-
ly in association with the American party, that*
that party is not what the Democratic press rep-
re'senta It to be—that it is not a conspiracy of
abolitionists confederated for the purpose of In.
vading the reserved rights; and assailing the in-
stitutions of any section of the country, but, on '
thecontrary, that it is really and truly a Union
party, the chief engagement and aim of whose creed
and organisation it is to put down every emus Of
civil dissension; to resist and crush every treas.
enable effort, from whatever quarter it may em-
anate, to destroy the sacred bonds- of affection*
and interest which should unite the people ofall
the States in one barmaid* community.

Regarding it, then, from this point of view,
whatwould seem to be the most rational expla-
nation of th7weetntt. extraordinary absence of •

popular excitement in the South in reference to
slavery as a political issue? Instead of its being,
the calmness of despair, is it not more probably the
repose of assured security .7 May it not ,he fairly
and reasonably inferred that the Southern.mind
perceives in the newpolitical power that is every'
where supplanting the old parties and substitu-
ting for their dangerous sectionalism a spirit of
nationality and conservatism, that very palladi-
um of peace and safetyfor which patriotic men
everywhere have so earnestly prayed! Is dis-
loyalty to the constitution—hostility to the fed- Ierotica of the Mates—to be apprehended with
any justice from a great popular movement arid'
combination, whose fundamental principle is at-
tachment to the civil liberties• sadhappinessof
the republic, as a whole, and whose paramount
aspiration it is to preserve them in alt their in-
tegrity as a priceless heritage transmitted to no
by the sages end heroes of the Revolution?

No—the South apprehends no such treason
from the American Party. It sees it compre-
hending within its ample and loyal embrace all
the States. It feels a conviction that in these
times of sectional jealousy and apprehension, no
political organization which was not radically
sound in its patriotism and its devotion to the
interests of the entire country, could possibly
spread over the whole land and establish itself in
every city, town, hamlet and rural district from
the Lakes to the Gulf, and from the Atlantic to
the Pacific shores. This very universality of the
thihg is a strong guarantee that however objec-
tionable may be some of the forms in whioh
it nas manifested its power, there is in the prin-
ciple Which underlies t that which entitles it to
the confidence of nati..•iml men in all portions of
thereonredevacy. Hence, then, in this formida-
ble uprising and embodiment of the genius of
Americanism, in the very midst of the dissensions
and dissolution of the derrepid parties which have
degenerated into mere taco: factions, lies the true
secret of that tranquil condition of the southern
mind which the Union tells us now prevails.—
The South dawns in the triumph of the movement
the corning for it and for the whole nation, ofa Mes-
sed political malatium, in which the demon of dis-*
union trill be chained and peace be established in
all our borders."

There; the vilest dough-face which ever lived,
even the Arch-Traitor Douglass himself could
not exceed the above, in its honied phrases of
patriotism and devotion to the Union. The great
moral and political ulcer which every.Sano man
knows, and every honest man admits, is eating
out the life-blood of freedom and national pros-
perity and greatness,—fostering and spreading,
and gangrening the fairest territories of the
country,—is smeared over, covered up, hid from
the public gaze, by et Union-saving plaster!—
Does not this indicate what we may expect from
the Know Nothing National Convention?

But look at the conduct of the Know Nothings
of Illinois. These were said to be par-trecllence
Anti-slavery men. The Chicago Tribune, a gen-
erous and able defender and advocate offreelom,
has so strongly and persistently defended Know
Nothingism from the Charge of pro-slavery, that
we looked for some expression at least in that
quarter, against the monster evil. What is the
result ? The State Convention met at Chicago a
few days ago, and the Tribune, in apparent sor-
row and grief, acknowledges that the Slavery
question was ignored. Itsemi-officiallycorrects
what it calls the " misrepresentations" of the
Democrat and the Journal, and then remarks:

"Having said this much, at the request of a
person who has the reputation of being, sod no
doubt is, one of the prominent leaders of the Iorder here, for the purpose of correcting -the
misrepresentations of the Journaland Democrat,
we cannot but express our regret that the mem -
begs of the Know Nothing State Council have I
separated without solemnly protesting, as a body I
of free American citizens, against the extension
of the institutionof slavery to any of the present
territories of the United States, or any that may
hereafter be Acquired. The gentlemen who con-
stituted that body were not ignorant of the fact
that in fifteen of the thirty-one States of this
Union the order of Know Nothings stands for-
ward as the champion of 'slavery, and that it ba-
ses its claims for support upon the people of the
slaveholding States, on the fact that it is pledg-
ed to put down oil agitation of the subject of sla-
very, and thus- leave the institution untrammeled
in its power of- extension.

Itmay be perfectly true that the members of
the order in Illinois are anti-Nebraska, anti-sla-
very, but we suggest to them that their princi-
ples would have been more satisfactorily vindica-
ted had they given such an expression to them as
would have placed them above suspicion. We

. feel that the Council made a great mistake in ig-
noring this question, for it will have to be met,
sooner or later, and the longer it is put off the
more suspicions will its character become. We
feel also that the order in the free States is pow-
erful to do good, if it set its face in favor of free-
dom; and it maydo some evil if it turn to slavery,
But it must not expect to escape suspicion,—nay
it will be strong testimony against a dod-
ges a declaration of antagonism to slavery, and sla-
very extension, at a time /ike the presort, when in
every slave State it openly proclaims itself tie spe-
cial defender and cineerrator of she inttitution.

For our part, we contend, as a true American,
for the principles which our forefathers fought,
bled and died for, the equality of man, and we
are willing to accept the aid and co-operation of
Know Nothings, Know Something, Sag Niches,
or other bodice of men, by whatever names
designated. It is not the name which a party
bears that commends itself to our favor, but the
principles which it sustains. Know Nothings
are no better to us than Hag Nichts or Nebraska-
ites, except as they are proved tobe truer friends
of humanity and freedom. We had hoped they
would so prove themselves, but when we see a
State Council sit three whole days, and entsrely
ignore those principles, declining to announce its
sentiments in a bold and honest manner, while
-knows that in one hallof the Urdifin the tins?, of

Order put forth thesupport of the institution of
damn as the principle object they hare in eine—-
we cannot but feel that all is not as it should be.
The next Presidential election will determine
whether slavery or freedom is to be the cardinal
principle of the Government. and that individual
or political association in the free States that
fails to declare its adhesion to freedom and re-
publican institutions, in the most unequivocal
manner that language is capable of conveying,

, must not expect to escape the obloquy of a sus-
Picion that cannot fail to palsy itspower. It is
not too late yet for the Know Nothings to take a
bold stand for freedom, and do great good, and
we are not without hope they will do so. If
they do not, however, they may as well make op

eir minds at once to connect themselves with
e order in the South, for the purpose of aiding

he extension of slavery."
re we zee a paper which has defended and

ens ined Know Nothingism in Illinois, to the
rat oat of its power, because it believed the order
would be the faithful and persevering opponent
of the extension of slavery, compelled toacknowl-
edge its bitter disappointment. We trust it has
learned a lesson' it will never forget, that men
never band together in midnight assemblies, un-
der the sanctions of extra-judicial oaths, with
signs, and pass-words and grips, ina free coun-
try of equal rights, for a good and laudable pola-
iealpurpose.

The freemen of the North may rest assured
that their rights are in imminent danger. The
sleepless foe of freedom and free institutions bas
attired hold of a mania which has Infected the
public mind inrelation to foreigners, and has in-
vented the hellish and disreputable secret ma-
chinery behind which traitors and demagogues
can hide, for the purpose of extending and
strengthening the institution of slavery, which
in its very nature is antagonistic to free labor
and free institutions, and which for its own safety
must subdue the free states, or be eventually
subdued itself. One- party or the other must go
to the wall. Things so Opposite, interests so di-
verse, moral andreligious principles in such vio-
lent antagonism, cannot dwell peaceably togeth-
er. The--Know Nothing party,cnd the whole
race of Union Severe and Dough-faces may ig-
nore the quiestion, and strive to prevent its diffu-
sion, and in spite of them it will rise to confound
them, to overwhelm them with confusion, and
put them to Shame. We have yet faith in the
people of the free states. They cannot' always
be cheated and hood-winked, and if the Know
Nothingeignise the slavery question, as regards
itsaggressione-and its extension into Kansas, the
people will ignore the Know Nothings.

Tue WZATAILIL—At this present writing we
have had some twenty-four hours of cold rain,
with neon:aerial showers ofsleet and snow. The
weather is BA chilly as to make a good fire neces-
sary to comfort. Its effect upon, the growing
standard crops, and fruits, will not we think bs
injurious, unless it auddenly clears, when we may
look for a severe free. Wheat and grass, and
newly planted trees, will rather be baneetted
ILao otherwise, by the rain and cool weather.

PURE Ica.—We refer those who wish to engage
the prompt delivery Of pure Allegheny Ice for
the season, to the Card of Joseph Johnston, in
another column. Those living on the Ohio snd
Pennsylvania Railroad had every reason last
MOOD to be entirely satisfied with the prompt-
nessand instant" with which ice was delivered
on the can, by M. Johnston.

The Stomach propane the elements of the
bile and the bloodand IS It does the work featly and ha
perfeetly. Ilva disease le the outdo remit. os aeon
therettneom any affection of theneer tsperoelved. mitt./
be =re that the digestiveorgans ere out of order. The
Intthingto be done, Is to adminteter • stacchle whloh
willed. dirndl,span the stomach—thevnalorprlngof the

animal machinery. For this purpose we ran rerommand
Doollandi e Chrrinsit Bitters. prepare,' by Dr. C. M. Jackson
Fhlhidelphla Acting se an alterative sad • tools, It
strengthens the digestion, &mutes the condition of the
Wmd and thereby dem meolarity to the bowels. Ore
aJnKineaiar I. epla.lwdkw'r

- REMOVAL.
McCORD & CO., HATTERS,

Have removed to their new store, 131
Mod ihrod. 5 doorsstberos Fifth street, 'which we bare built
with the express adastatlon to our Increased Intelanti
• Th. trot Door has teem fitted cm In-MODERN STEEL
exclutively for ourretail tulle,where willalways be found
a complete assortment of the MOST I'ASHIONADLE
STYLES -of Dente' and Youths' DrewandSoft Ilatsand
Cam as well as LADIES' RIDING HATS and OGII,
WREN'S GOODS,.,adapted to the Muni. We shall be
Flaunt toseeomi Glands st our new atone.

The four Ulmer etcuies are- enneady for our WiIOLIC
GALE TRAM, Where will be Pmnd a faU idoek ofnate
and Cane. exelnartng Dearer,Silk, every twisty, krt. Ps
mains, Loshorrulkalds, sad Palm Lae tiara; BUk lush
and Cloth Clam And Chlldnek's Goole ofall lands.

Illezehutohaling ourcity will fled It their in In
ernatine oar stalk, as oatmeal.. an euelt - u to
us to acespeta with any Jobbing hone■ is the
Mew

•• • , •
-

"'a"v..l'. - r-''yr

Prom the et. Louts Iteratdican. b JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S
VIOLENCE LN KANSAS.

We regret to learn.that bloody deeds begirt to TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
attest the hostile feeling existing in Kansas in Carefully nee„lredfrom none but fresh and
relation to squatter sovereignty. By a steamer healthy drooo. .- or,,r dor..rio pommo , ooporrirkoa or thou
just arrived froas Fort Leavenworth. we have re- I ...am,
eeived a copy of a handbill, dated the first inst, a.O.n. t CO.talinpeatabases.. In offeringtheirbrand
in which the murder of Malcomb Clark is an- of Oil. which, on.meant emu angriermed. ofproper

trounced, and a call made to the citizens to meet tion,rrsahaessandparity, ma betaken withont dlsrellah
and take action in relation to the matter. The byth,!nmt "kW'.

r r_

deceased is represented as ' having borne the I umi' to'"odP7,. ru mu"Tioo.
character of a most worthy and estimable citi- tbs.:us of Chronicfthnnuasthrta Serehtle, and Long Din
zen. Of the standing of McCrea, the homicide, ; .nee, when aanrany applied and peaverered In, is no
no mention is made, nor are we acquainted at longera matter of corded...a It I. now acknowledged to

all with his history. The difficultyoccurred on ; healing virtase almost inootaparable toany other
the 30th ult., and the meeting of the citizens ' ""`uk• a" in butel.4 sad rntnn, bit.n.mnn-
was to have taken place on the 3d instant ; leadsmen, JOIN C. Dim t CO.,

No. 100North Third et, Philadelphia
Great excitement prevailed at Fort Leaven- And by DrainageIn Pittsburghnod throatier.

worth when the steamer left. McCrea was in _fes-imasier
confinement, awaiting:the decision of the people.
From the feeling expressed, it was feared be
would be most summarily dealt with. The hand-
bill as well as the Information derived from the
officereof tho boat, leave no doubt but that the
melancholy deed was the result of that foal
spirit of discord which has been let loose in the
Territory by men professing to be actuated by
holy and philanthropic motives.

Attached to'the memoranda of the steamer
Edinburgh we find a few additional particulars.
The quarrel between McCrea and Clark origina-
ted at a meeting of Squatters held at Leaven.
worth city, and grew out of a dispute about vo-
ting. McCrea is a lawyer. After he shot his
victim he attempted to °soap. by swimmiog the
river, but was overtakes and conveyed to the
guard house. The excitement, both in Weston
and Leavenworth, was intense, and itwas appre
!tended the citizens would tear down the prison
and lynch the Prisoner. We give the handbill
entire

0410 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING NEST FROST PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGER TRAINS not run ea ',Sows. until fur-
thernote.:

Pure Trap CL LASTS AT 3 a. M.
CETUS]

Rinses Mar " ar 3r.r.
These Trains all min through to Crean.. and connect

there with the Caambus and Cincinnati. Ohio and Indi-
ana and Rellefoniaine and Indiana Railroads. At Man.
field. umneetione are made for Newark, Zanesville, Mon-
roeville. Bandneki, Toledo, Ohioan°. *O4 and at Alliance
for Cleveland. fie. No truismrun on Sunday,. .

Throng% idea are sold to Cincinnati. Louisville, at.

Louis. Indianapolle, Cialoato, Rock Island, Fart Wayne.
Chrraland and theprincipal towne and cities to the Wed

The NSW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill
ease Dlttsbnzghat 10 a. ■ and 6 r. a., and New Beira

ton at 7 a... andI P. K.
Yor notad aadfurther Inlhrmatlon, aPPII to.

TO THE PUBLIC:
GREAT INDIGNATION lIIICTING! !

J. G. CURRY,
At thecorner atm under the Monongahela Howe,

Or at the Federal street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.

JOHN. COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF •

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, Re.,

Arouse and Avenge the Blood of your Fellow Man.!!!
Whereas: MALCOM, CLARK, one of our most.

worthy and estimable citizens—a man whom it
was impossible to see without admiring, or to
know without esteeming, and of whom itmight
be said that those who knew him best loved him
most, was consigned to an untimely grave, kill-
ed, atrociously murdered, without any just cause
or provocation, in this city, on the 80th
by the violent 11114ruthless hand of an assassin,
C. McCrea, a meeting of our citizens is hereby
called in this place on Thursday, May 3d, for
the purpose of taking some action in relation to
this foul and atrocious crime by which a happy
family has sustained a sad and irreparable be-
reavement, and our community been deprived of
one of her most osefOi and enterprising citizens.

Fittabsu-sh, Match 10th.11.65

Nos. 91 Second st., & gel Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBI7III3A, PA.,
'lave on hand a variety of new patterns

Farley and Plain. sultabla /Ix .0 purpoetot Partkola" at-
tention paid to onelneing Grave Lota. Jabbing done at
mat notice

WESTERN, TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. IirCLIERG
Here is another life that bas been taken by

the murderous hand of a treacherous villain 1—
Where will these fatal consequences end, God
only knows Arise, fellow men, and trample
under your feet the hydra-headed monster,
ABOLITIONISM:

Our Teas will be lound on trial unequaled
at Um ;aim Inthe sltyl

Maas. Greens.
Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungIlyaon,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00per lb.
Eng Breakfast, 50 and Imperial dk G. r., 75,

75 eta. per lb. , 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.D. Scott Boyle, John Harris, James M. Lyle, D.
J. Johnson, H. Rives Pollard, J. Marion Alex-
ander, Bennett Burnam, J. L. McAleer, Jarret
Todd, duo. H. Mcßride, members of the com-
mittee appointed by the citizens of Leaven-
worth to frame a call for a public meeting.
LIATLIINVORTII Ctrl, K. T., May let, .1866.

Teas pat up In lentos bozos from 6 to al IDs. for tamp➢

usa ♦ Mend discount made toretail dealers.

M=MiENIMI
RSSCG.ARS—Loouring's and Belches's Loal,Puleerired and

Orwhed &pars. . .

This is a one sided statement and comes from
men who have resorted to violence and lawless-
ness to extend slaviry to Kansas. We think It
will turn out that McCrea acted in self-defence,
or that he was not a Northern man, or an aboli-
tionist, but that a life lost in some broil is mods
use of to raise an excitement against the settlers
from the free States. We may expect to hear of
all sorts of broils and ofblood-shed, and even of
eiyil war growing out of the Kansas outrage.

Chamka... ,%Pux.e, Ptak:, Aral. and DriedPat,.
dt.. mhB

The New Fork riffled speaks disparagingly
of the address of the.French Emperor to the
Mayor of London. The impression made on our
mind is the reverse of this. We view It as a
master production,evidencing very decided abil-
ity, and a thorough knowledge of the English
people, and ajust appreciation of the proprieties
of the occasion and of his own position 'llls
North American, very correctly, as we think,
says:

Louis Napoleon is undoubtedly a man of supe-
rior intellect. Though born, apparently one of
fortune's favored children, he has quaffed the
cup of adversity to the dregs. It may be a
painful refleation, but it is too frequently true,
that human greatness is best developed by stern
affliction. The essence of the fairest flowers can
only be extracted by severe pressure. Napo-
leon's reply to the address of the Lord Mayor of
London, is a master-piece of thought as well as
composition. It bears unmistakable traces of
statesmanship. Ittouches but slightly questions
of great importance,loat it hits them in the ex-
act points where the interest of the two national-
ities coalesce. Like the expert, who with the
gentlest touch of his finger upon the hidden
springs of a complicated mechanism, sets the
whole ponderous machinery in motion, vs Louis
Napoleon. swayed the mind of the English na-
tion by the skilful delicacy of his allusions.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

McLane's Vennilnge —No remedy eve
Invent"' has tve,o so suesssful Ls the rreat worm and
dosof Dr. M'Lane. All •ho have used Ithaeete-eu equal
ly sxtontshed mud dellahted at Its vroods•ful enemy and
emcees. To puullshall the teatlatuntaleItIt. faa .o;d

fill volume. we must therefore content oursel•ne artth •

briefabstract of • fesr of them.
J•Chrt C. Allen, of Amboy. gavea 3,w, toa.113d years

°ld. and It brought away .3 wortms 11. anon alter :sae.
anotherdom to tbe name child, which brouibt I.IIY 60
am., making IMworms In shoot 11 hours.

Andrew Downing, of Cranbury towroMin. Wan..mu.
Ay, gore bin chlld'ono te.doomotol. and ohs pa.a.,l ITT
wort.. Next morning, on re petit/or, of Lbednao. am par •

ad 113 moo.
Jonathan 'Blechman of Wrat Union, Park county, la

volt.' that he le unable CD 'apply the demand. as the
peopleIn his neighborhood my. after a trird of the Others
that vane is coot! to DT. bieLinek Tersolf age.

Boma D. A J. W. Colton, Of Winchester. to., Irappraal
Wtepringto getmoo. of Ohba Vertniface. After selling a

Pew bottles, thedemand became a, great Ibr It that their
gook was coon ezbeuited. Thor clot. that It bee produe
ad the beetelect wherever rued, and Is very popdrar
among thepeople.

IFlL.Rarchaser• will he careful to net for DIL
CELEBRATED VERHIREGE, and take none elm. All
other Vermiloges, In comparison. ere werthiesa. Dr. ti
lan'. Vomitus. aleo hie celebrated Lien Pins. mu ILD*
be had at all reepectable Drag Stone In the DOW States
andfrom thesole proprietor.

Also for male by the pole pro pristorv,
' 'FLEMING BROTHERS.

11374,1.1,8 Smei,e.rnCD 4. Kidd A Co., ro synod..
As a Spring and Sammer Medicine,

Cartefe SpanishMixture stands praraduent acre all
aka.. Its singularly abrasions action on the blood; Its
strengtheningand eielfylag qualities. RA tool, action oO
the I.lver; Its tendency to drive all humors to the the..
thereby clamming thesystem accanling CO Eaton.own
prescription; Ito Wombs. and at the ma. time et.raor,
dinar, good erects. and th• °molarorrares testified to
by rrany of the DlDDlC•nnrpeet•ble eitlsera of 1110.1ravond,
V... and elsewhere, must beconclurive evidenoethat throe
le no humbug shoot IL The told of aalma. bottlewill
satisfy the most rkeptical of Its benefits. Per advertira
moot In anothercolumn. opal Itadkel

Beat KIIOWiI when Tried.—Those gentle-
men take 0n...In I... WringI■ nerd to B. A. rani,
ostork.r Tornalform brwanre two of th. Arm but. arod It
In theirnitrate prsetlor as pkrzlotan. for • number of
foam mid the? hare kuouu It.brwboarratlon, to to goal

Nsw AULIAL, July tth,
Marrs. B. A. Polusertook'd

(Ismuirsit—liming sold your valuable Vermlfuge
Arc mime tiros, and havingsewn !tamed for many Yam, tee
wouldrecommend It to all as a mate and efficient remedy
tot all cases of IMMO. Inno Instance Lave we arm men
may evil mullsfallow Ind its administration. hut always
has It summed the purposesfor whieh It au intended,
and tom entirely ast Lawton,

Bellevingthat everything that hail been aidfaith In re.
good to It* virtues is drietly In antordance withour nlr
servstiona not only as pi bell/looms. hut a• Men of 1"..1-nom, we wouldunhesitatinglysay to all who read lb..
that It!.ths best Vercavire now in ILO, and that Its Mr.
tuts are beet known when tried.

RJELY, ITOOVRIt &

ofPrepared andindK a
m.mbB. A. IrANNESTOON 00"alitnTcomer

WoodandFap

Another Instance of theefficacy of Boer
MANE'S HOLLAND BITTERS:

Idr. N. DI. Ponmuni, of the Union them, eayk—dome
weeks dam Wog serlatialy affected with painand ewer
sinew at the stamach;lsesofappetite, and, at Lhasa strong
symptoms ofdrrterela. Iwe. Induced totry roar Holland
Bitters.and I feel it bat an set ofpastke to the artlels,as
well.for the goodof those who may he affect. with Ilk.
derangementof !he stomach. tostate, that the use ofone
stogie bottle of !him medians proved of Insalenlable bene-
fit,having treed the etomechfrom all.sense ofdente...
and removed every symptom of arseelada. I wouldalso
remark. that two other members of my family, who were
afflicted In • elmiler manner with myeelf, were entirely
relieved-by the tow ofa singlebottle ofeach.

Bee .duettieement. 10342111efT
DRUG STORE FORSALE.

RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat-
ed. at the comer of Cbeetent ind Liberty sta., Allegheny'
City, will be bold on reasonable term. Par partlenlare
enquire,of PLESIING 11808.,

Wholesale Droggrbltsollo.llo Wool st,
spitalaidter: Pltteltorsti. Penna.

.-;tea ~-~.:7;r~. F - . ~,_

British and Continental exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN /31

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

N BURS 07 it AND UPWARDS.
These Drafts are available at all ale prin-

cipal Tecr.ofEast& nd, Scotland and Ireland. and the
Oontland.

We also draw SIGHT HILLS on

M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
TRARCPORT A NAM

Willettcon. as • Remittance to all parts of German)
Swltoorland and Holland.

Ponsitut intending to traval abroad may procure through
us Letters ofCredit. on .111chLilonsy can bo obtained, se
nested, In .7 Pact orK." l*

Collsctions ofBills, Note.. and other securities In En.
rope. ellrotalso prompt attention.

Whi. 11. WILLI.LI/81 CO..
mhtti Wood. tunas Third street.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very

adrantageotony lcated. In the City r ,f Dubuque. and
Mettittlif ',newt proposalsfor thesame, ay any portion
of them.

Th. mmtaeuon or the Greet tnl IC It. to
tide city—the large tipper tdl;etzwippi River hominess
trangaeted hem—the heavy lead trade. together gith the
preretit rapidly appreaattog Yalu.or real estate.
to promiao dealrable results to those wiablog to inveat lo
city Property.

Aoy information will bepromptly rommonirated If de
Wed. Addre. T. S. J CAMP t COMPANY.

tabYriamfe Dubow:iv, low.

Peantivama /nauranne Company,
OF PITTSBURGH/

tX,ItNna OF FOURTH AND IELD $1 (Err,

AITIHOETZIID CAPITAL $300,001).
issAgfE.cri•PPY, AS!) 2*.LIAR.MT. IStir r

AGAINST LOSS 66DAHAGSBY FIBS
AND THE PERILS DP

Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation
DIRIXTTOS.q.

Wm. T. Joboattaa, W. Wellotock.
U. H. Long. A. J. loon,
Rod, Tattanon, Reacted yT. and
J. Chia, liproul. liaor.. 11.. IThlts,
Jacob Palmer,
Wad. Ilamptort, 11.

lames 4. Norlw
IL cloasaali.

L. L. Parlor. W. li. Ways,
O. K.
oFFICKIIB.

Pte.&+/—fforE Wm FJohnston,. • . -
Prr.tsang--Italy Patto.rao.

randtrotarterr— •C.lu-rlar
.4.ol.tian! Secreary-8 S tare.. IWI 1.10.17

Citizen's Insurance Comry at 21CW:flint(
- -

WIS. BAG LEY. Pnr‘dent.
SAMUEL L. MARSH ELL, :key.

VFF!LL 94 wera:R., af.-rri!Ts JIARIET AND
woou s.

01A-AlliitlikVilf, "KVDarig:lTU^tdRII II
sr Insures com.! Lao er Ikmage..ft An. ALSO

.04=0the porde rif SZ,Land ILLAkiI.% AEIGA TWA
sta TRA.ASPUD 74TRU.

Ws.PentolVRobert Du p, Jr
R. Bnath.

mo If. Pennon.Wlmelter Bryant.
Jen H. Cooper.

. _
N. M. I[l.lr,

JWm. Bingham.
oin DLlworth.

I
Rm B. Ray',

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire & MarineInsurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

ROM: OALHAP. President. JiKlaD. aloGru,Peer.This Company makes every Insurance ap•
r.rtg.ingtoar connected erithLlPE

,Aleoagainst Halland CargoMaki. °wide Ohio and
balnaipniriversand tributaries, and %famine Risks Dap

graft
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

Andscalar! tbe Pardo Sea wad Inland Navigation

is=t3attM lograiteatee madden% with safety
Wallparties.

Robert (Waal:
H°."

wuiltm
JohnPeat.,t.,

P. Guano, M. D..

JohnWOlll,nur.ls-I,lb Moot min 17,

Alorandrt %whey,
•John FtWertoe,

mud ittl.larkan.
Juana W. Hallman.
Chan. Arbuthnot,
David Rkhr7.
Musa, N. Lao, KlttoAninn,

Rtr Olt te.l

YH I.A
Fire and Life Insurance Com_p_any,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,opposzra rag cusrom itorisz.
Will make all kinds of Insurance. either

empotna or minas, on every desudetion ofProtsertY .
Morehandise, at negotiablerota el:kremlin:a.ROBERT P. HIND, Preeldont.

el. W. autern. VI Proaldont.
DIRECTOR&Chu. P. Hoye; E. R. QV.,

D. DiInglioh. No. W. Drown.r. B. Plavory. Jos. 8. Paul,
C. pernen. teb lTAlleyton, _

"'11.1,...=ria, Boorman, •
O. COFFIN, Agent,

loll!-lyfa earner Third and Wood strum
Idarsh's Radical Cure Truss will curd

mainly every eau ofredueubis Hernia.
Trusses at variousrulers always on hand.
Childrou'aTruss. ofdiffuant form and strength for

sale
Eland. Stockings for Various or inilamenlivolm.
Abdominal Supporters—A dusts diffluent kinds. •
Pile Prot.'. for thesupport and ewe of Piles.
ilhouldor Brave to Mimeo a crook sd and &farmed son.

diDon of the Chat, and many disauis of the Chest.
Rapti:Won Bandage&
AR those irtlelei may be bad or appliedat DR. HEY.

SER'd Wholaile and Retail TRUER _DEPOT, 1.0 Wood
at: elm ofthe Dolden Harter; or will be spent toany put
of the =airy by meadhag themolter sad mascara.

aial-dtwd

HOLMES, RA SE &CO .

eIMOZBBOII. TO
' A. H. HOLMES ,t BROTHER,

ILAITO7AOTuAIIiS OF. . .
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AX-

LES, CROWBARS,, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Timbal.,Mill, Tobacco , Cotton &rears,
MANN,and Pullftsfrr Nosaraent.

Oar and Bridge Bolta, with Thread and Note
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Wazzuotnn, No. 112 WO= op 10? hare BID. Myna
WOOD aao 131WWL7pD DSC

La-Au .ork varesatad• mb.ll4r

Yew Daguerrian Gallery.
MIL NELSON would respectfully inform

hla Itrittude and the puhtle generally, that In order kr
meet raltl ayenileing demandr . br, 1,14411=71P0e1tPoet Mks, Tlrdtstgl...l7'oulmis PlLet • spacious and
ulagrildeent Bkr Light Galleries

the eoustructed Ins Da.gu "EtVP. nu:levee. Inthe United Mateo. Ye are cure
PrePeo te execute Menem, orall pace and atlas, inear weather, Item a o'clock A. IL tin 4 o'clock P. Id. Ayt.it num ell le eolleited A whether they wish for Llkenees
M or oor -Room.. Old ma tiou. fleildlog. Third etreet

deZdkir

HENRY-CyLLINS,
COMTd rAIsN CUANT,

onzrINED,
No.2.slroZrreeCiritehurgh.

‘NI3"321"»_......_4 1RL00T.,.711 =OW 11=41111
PIiINO BROTHERS,

(ittkCIIMOIJ TO . k CO/WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 1
NO. 00 WOODOatliyrltsd9a.nb pa

BOLelllrsa iesOgih oraon.Llvrtn

' Ease and Comfort,—Tba Conformator1447 laisertatitak PSI% 42144 !WWl'. UM M.
""alit &Osetth• Rad; oo oil,dit ..as_th ibed as weld ow • A=Witowl •ig 04Hot Mar a..11,"WOO. arises tr,DMILia.

. • - '

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
Importers and Dealers In

ILINSkED OIL, ILARD.IML, ALCOHOL,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, 'TANNERS' OIL.
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES; SPERM OIL,
IGLASS WARE, !PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
BURG. INSTRIMPTS BRUSHES, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR, NEW d dD iD.I.trADINDS AND NOW HAVE INCREASEDvlreiVnr =tgloe*rs In" the Eastern shim to take advantage ofa/I changes In the mutat,
to WI foe cash or to prompt timo dealers On is throrabl.otem=„es ,estarn}carpingbowies. we are .natlM

Our =andof WHITE LEAD ve gnarsotie to beStEICTLI URN and FULL WMGHT, not anstracead by aayfor Commas and whiteness. •

BD. A. FAUN&STOCK'S VERMITUGE thrnialsed with English. German. French and Spanlb Direction&aps-3mdtwr

1141:1X10Mr1V11111.1341,F WIL!RUM.
UNION FOUNDRY, •

Mitchell, Herron & Co.
[MILL continue the busineso of the Union
V V Foundrya: the oldstand ofPENNOCK, 511100-

ELL a CO.. No, IPSLiberty oc
They will manufacture a. wan!. • ler,,eand general

assortment at CASTINGS, comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

o-FricE AND lA LOR V.ES,
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxer, Dog /new, SadIron;
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mil and Machinery Castings gerlerlinV,
And GAS and WATER PIPES of l cites.

IRON St NAILS OFTIE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels Spades, Picks, &c.,

All of *bleb millbe sold manufactaren' Pbb=.
molly

Co-Partnership Notice

JiDAVE this day, April 13, associated with
me,bierne. P Steel Turbett andgunnel0. Clans,Clans,Who
e bun for many years Inmsentablinbrunt, andetten-

sivelyandfuorahly known ar uperlorworkmen and air-
recc,buinena habits. We hope by We union or:experience
andartistic All I, upecially In the watch department; by
keeping•Wire and well aelert.l Finnic of roods, by sell
luget moderateprices. end hr eue attention LO bllelled%
to merit a liberal there or rear/m.4.a

To my old blends and the public centrally, who have
for many yeate put an .Ih,nliy patronised my establish-
tieat. 1 retoen thank., and solicit rye the new firma con-
nuum of eimilar faun. W. W. WILSON.

WILSON, TURBETT 0t CLLNEY,
WATCH MAKERS,

Jewellenand Silveremithe,
iny7-3td ei market stmt, corner Fourth.

Proclamation
City of Pittsburgh, zs.

IN accordance with theprovisions of an Act
of the General Ansembly ofthe State of Penneylvattia,

providingfor the incorporation of the City of Pittsburgh,
and ofthe Supplement to said Act, and al.n egreeably to
• Resolutionofthe Meat Council of maid City, I. FERDI-
NAND R. VOLE. Mayor of sold City, do issue thie. mz
Pnalamatlon. declaring, that on the TUMID TUESDAY
OF 51A Y, A. D.. 1655. befog the 15th day of the month.
thefrrenam of the Fifth Ward, of Bald city. quilled to
roW for >tomb@ • of the Dons. of Repreftntativew of this
Occumonwealth..lll et at their I Dime of hold-
ing Elliott..in mid Waesrd. andelect by ballot • citizen
ofcold city and yard,quallf.d to be electeda member of
the Mouse of Represeniatlirce of tide Commonwealth. to be
a Member of the Mort (boned of red City, to serve for the
un expired term of William WiLson, Esq.. migned.

Given mauler my hand end the milofsal/ clty ofl u
this ith day of May, A.D., 1E155.

my7.td FERDINAND E. VOLT., Mayor.

Wm. Q. Taleott & Co.,
I COKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS

and WholesaleDealers in Variaty-and Fancy Goode,
Clocks, Willow.are, An A larks r,lidtatr- orWfUo. Wu,

t. Cradles. Chairs, Haskell,An, just recd at corner of
Wood and Fourth sts. Toff 41.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
finn of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN •,4,

CO. pronrietorsofthe PittsburghNoveltgWork , was
d Iced by the death ofMr. John J.Moggen on the 14th
of Marsh [set. The brolneae of the

Novelty Works
woi bo lieuvont dIn all its Wenches be thesurvPring part-
nere. under nays. and style of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND &
..to, op the affairs et the late Sm.

L. K. LIVINGSTON.
GAINDI ADAMS,
J. K. MORFILEAD.

Pltteburgh.MAT 4.0 W. B. CO PIMAND.

James Irwin Xi. Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

I ULPII URIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether
A., Sweet S uirits of Nitro; NitricAdd;

Hoffman s Aziod )fanatic)fanatic Add;
Aqua. ro words,

ne: FYI,: Nitrous de;
wiert ,olutton. rusita

rIeCtITCON & CO.,
WH( )L,LSAI,Ir: GROCERS,

Product and Commission Merchants,
N 1, pEALERS IN

Pitteburgit blanufacturetiArticles,
No. 219 Lthrrty street, corner of /Minn

,nrP PISTSBIJECIII. PA.

• Pekin Tea Store.
.v., 3.4 rt . ono dray. Kist. r!, ?is:Wage End:,

.11EiNG constantly in receipt of regular
ill s!'susVlL'i. to slstslslsg arur
will ensiles wecompetition from any nuaztor,

a...Pure:sae rs axe reepattfully requested to call and
szatolns toy .toot. ap.% S JAYNES.

Post and DlapatchcoDYI
Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claims against

the Government.
I WILL will procure Bounty Land War-
k mote for &Morn theirwidows ensi ratuor anther,

end will rrmecute claims against the Government. msd
Wood busloons In the '4...bartofClams." recently en.
tabllnhed hl COMMOSII.
ffirol9,No. 1.111Thlrd et., one door atova Emlettleldi
totalIt CHAGLZS NA O.

Removal
ISAIAH DICKEY .k CO. have removed to
Lao so %rotor and 61of att. warehonew twoloebr

(awer.

Spriog Dry Goods

1110.
t0
.: 1,i 4aN,t AIM, No. 91 Market et...are
,b,

addidonato their large and well or

Man till.. _

NLa
Aletuider'•

folly call the

WE AWE.see ro
Comprising To
Soneboon and
essendly select
gale or r. 401.

POPKIIIOR
LOIERIN

Dross Gmls,
Ism llordery.
and}3urfs. llousekesplua Goods.

• ld Otoreckile.. toebt:h we ',oddrespect-
:tendon of tbebestles. ah2/3

li.-1E NOW
Th

RECJOIVENG FROM
lk ond Phllsdelchlo,'• hill dock of
REEN AND oLACA TEAS,

[
og Ninon. ImgeMal,Onopowder, Oolong,

• nolleh Breekfut, illof wtiich whole-• and ',lntosold seuroOl.elthes;0 AND JAVA COPP=
and AT.LOUIS REPINED/3110AMI Pr/LIN TEA 8201M,

No. 88 PIISh stmt.

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

amigos-I<d Saler Room. cornea Waal‘ and+FM drat

VALUABLE STOCKSAT AUCTION—-
os Thursanpavenlng, May 10tli,at 2h (Mirk. St

the Merrhanto larhango.eth rt..arlll Ditold
b .home Merelmnte'and s.lmlatartnrere}Pk Stoat
20 " Ohl° And Pa. Ilallrilad CO. deg
4 " Plttsbarah and Connell...lllo RR. Co. dila
20 it North Arne:lean MiningCo. do.
25 it FNand fere hood 5110100 Co. do:

"' Pltteborgh Trust -Co. do.
my* P. M DAVIS. /Writ.

DRY (,FOODS SALE—OnWednesday and
^briradaietnmines, I.th nodloth Inez. 4130 eta.

t the commercial sales room, comer of Wood lot nithrte.. will togtold. • large etc ek of &thane- Poring and
Bummer Dr Goode, corium:Aria a . eneral toirortme=['ureic° and loimertio. to whirh lb« attentlon nf
end ecineumere to ineltoo. P.51. DANIS. AMA.

jrIN,_______E SEGUES, MACKEREL. TEAS, dsc ,

ATAUCTION—On Wedn ,day nt,tiling.6thbut~.t.
MLlt. attill 1,302110.114 ralea moms. cameral Wood

and 6tOa arllll be tol
10,000 tine imported Claus '26 lids. Mackeret

16halfebb la 'leap ,1 boo T -bat=
Chocolate.etc., a. m76 - P.31 DAVIIS. Anat.

WRIVINGITAM PIIOPERI'I
- On murder eferring. Pa-17th, eV/3 *lk,

at the Merrhante Exchange. 4th at., will be said. ea Ibl-
inalne-eat.ble I:eel East,- In the liorough efrEirming-
harm Two interofaround. 'Now C2.4 ra lathe corner of
O arena and 011err hwehmr •trent el C 4 feet 8 Inches
me the ninthside of Carson et.,extendingLeek along GU-
ter street 100let t to Chertnnt sites: an which is erected
•rem- teenier Gee.. -eery trick dwelling. wigs- lack
braiding, Also. Me Nor t;3l ass 1;2 haling each •front
of24feet on CM-s n et. ext,t,d-rm bark 100feat to Wal-
nut all,. Alm. one-bell of lot ho. It.UT/Ul. Oi48hetWateret..tadrltsingfenodryof
Garrison) extending back Mel feet to Singh.= street—
Teraus.(nre !Muth rash, remainder in two room with in-
terest parablesemi annually. arse P.er D&VIB Ansi '

FIIRIISTEE'S SALE SALE OF LOTS IN
111113.1114611A31 & 8013111 PITTSBURGII—OnThula

day *racing. May 10th.at 7!i' o'clock. •111 beFold, by or
derofL. U. Ileyburn,Eel.. TrusteeofJohn 0. Mowry andi
wife, the hollanlng valuable NoUdlo Lota In BErmlntitirham. East Blrmtughato and South Pittehmvh, am
Mg many of the mat daelrable lots noerfor sal* nn
1,94.9.3 1m.vir.

la Birmingham,
tiOa- 69,70, 71,141. 143. 143, and 145on Grin at.

IS, 29, 30and34 Bingham et. ear. of Oreenl.
" 169. 176,212, 264,255 and 237on Waahlna'n
- 224, 23.3 and 414 on Illamat
" 254, =I, 392 and 263 oorogg at_ stammer ofMan-

or street
Nes. 314.315, 3144=0 an 321, corner of McEae, Harm

and Crater eta
•Na 300on braceln alleSy betamm Lund Craig rta-

outh.151Leturoh.
•Noe. 76. 84, 89, 94 and 93 on Carson et.

" 3, 93,93, 31.34, 39, 43artd47 on OrmmurilleTurn.
Dike mem Cam. at.

NM 65and58 On Manor street.
111,East ihresinghass.

Four lots on Whartonet. neer the corner of Mindoereach twenty-foorfeet front by one bemired eatitwen•ty feet toan alley.
One lot on Sarah et,betworn Joseph and eta.

24 feet by 129 Wan .

Sale nlll takeplaceat the Starhantd lexchen Fourth
stmt, littsburatt. , Terms—One.lburth cash, We= to
two years 'with Interest payablemml.annnally. Aar far-
tharlonmastlonspray lo myl P. M. DAVIS, Anat.

AV

lIIEsub
tho W

quarter o
oplvelu,

Elver It will
rot those who
rooda, Steam

one two
to by .11feet;
the ?ord. out 0
• Int ofVeseh a
of theabove to
For farther

atth-!t.'

ble Property for Bale.
eriber having a desire to move to
eras for mapIdeproperty. which IS loest•
a mile tom Pbilipebergls.Ireseu count •
• Rochester &aimed Depot. near theQ o
nitmost excellentlyse aptirateresldome

engaged in twoduese Inthe city. ondlall•
ts cr for laardenmw. Itconteles abontl2
•ry House 2.9 by ZS Rob sane aterivfgogIt Bun.Z) by Z 2 feet a good

• Wagsand altoaS grafted Apple Trees.
• d Cherry Trees TN.-whole or an 7 Panntioned property will be mid if cbo•en.—.
eriim enquireof 11. W. OLMIOTTI.

near 6th.
OEOROE V -.az

iD GARDEN LOTS
nbollvidod thefermi of Mrs.
from .me to31 wee, ere
le on the traCtinS.an Pat,

A. M., Mt. property Is
r. where the Sfentanethe

from. Patel:mod,—
red. and Itscomrade:me to
renders Itone or the clod

Parlienlare and dlr.
re .11. Eche 121 *BON.

ALE-115 9.cres,,Gql
r ya, balance In goad timber rit.te IS

.BrlAtiton,ll.,.donamdonttoekorpI. TM* arm in Ir. 'tanned .4
dwelling house. barn And stab'. an An
Itedfruit with •good•Wlon. 1 '

,ot0Nr,13.000.xUI.
•

osoph Horne & Co. have
edactotb.r lotor Pansot. ,llll) the new.

I all prteex. %orb_ 7; yarkat at.

WREATILS-50 tme uasilrted
In. another lot cal/rent quilling. for

maat 1101thEyei,
aluttt Moat.

IS—Jos. Horne &CO.
(clot EnglLO and Atorri-

I.° t. 7vh l'. MARKETy, I the, 11
ST

of
prim.

.-83,000 or 84,000
Orsarlea and 'lard-

In aaCM dam alllagastore,
_len

'LAINt SON. 21 6th att.

invite the attention
~ .ttie Ilsu!do Print.

- m29

—Something Balta.
..reibut ree'd

A. A. MASON t CO.
AdCOE;,-2000 pci.
just reed and Metingat

A. A. MASON A CO.O
ols. N0.3 4pckorel;do do do far
EMT H. COLLINS.

'o. 1 PotailTior sale
HENRY ILOOLTANII.

eh May Butter this
AFAR 11. coLLINA.
Ma. for sahTby
lIENRY 001Z1.118

OIL— 50bbls foibalelyaA. FATINESTOCH t CO.

O• bbls for solo 1):y •

INIELNYSTOCK a CO.

SOAP-50 bxe for sale by
B. A. reteirsrocx. CO.

100 ba prime Green Rio
bbl. Baltimore —Centric_ 5) Nth; fold.
andfor Ws - JOHN WILSON.No. NBLiberty 0..
PTING CITEESE-100bintine 3 Cr HENRY H. COLLINS.

AMUSEMENTS
Location Changed and TimePostponed

SPALDING & ROGERS'
. TWO CIRCUSES,

ccersozzotroo Mrs cErelatuo
~:t i,' ..; r. FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS

J*4e` .:•,- Fr "3'..a:,•:',lr.,tv.t.'-i.,.AAT:.1:4-dct,- . en, anti their

' • \ 7- NORTE'. AM MICAH CIRCUS
To Polutlar In New England and New

. York, into
•

.t. ts.-~:i,- One Monster Concern..•,- ,4,%,.....,•,! _
,

•• - ....,..... Withthe TWO ettlit'ANTE-S. Win-,kt 5p,....... Driving them net litetieuulehed Pargena-rk. F. en from the North sod the &nth. Intet rig,,c,„,...,,, the camering, la frteraur etribt,inthe...4 _
, . ptoserme ot 'the mallet...

Both Chrnpanirs ttau'. r One Tent.
wry

7.A-- ' - A'T&lan; cviltnx:PEit. .
~.,,,, PA._

TW 40311.31ETSOEFETRYDZTURNOONIf,i • BIOtOTAOLN EVERY ls.,owpt
i i• f::•5....&; iiBD,KRI9OLLIITiIIUI NLIOLICRItr-
,..:;.-......„.„,),.(,,,,...,„„Nv„....,,,

•

Andererything else upon In.name
elaborate seelu.' with the following

. -• amongat thir prbacipxl bllnartriang
Lao Xortestrienmer. ttymtmats, Pan.

~ _ toutimirta,nor—

.
- 4 t• I rife AGNES. ffi '':L'ltlng:

The Man Monkey
11. mAGILTON, {Young CI, ARMIN"

- DILLLARK. C. S. Rtgn=s..
The Motley Brothers.OEO. DUNBAR, . Mont LA THUMB.

10 it. IiegDIAIDB!p. T. .:RAv..
. .T..--.. n. lEBALDWIN. ICD

artar lLES BRO
a.

_tilt!? , !VDT. 11'111114. Imi .., 3. CROSBY.
3.

f.,.. .Y.e.,, 1... p... !Ty. EL Pantomime Troupe.
0IV-7--• -'.. sirror dl: llT:. Mijatittimci."

The War Hone 'Snow:mks,

..iP. It'tirr lLL EW lA,sl'.,....l.;':. LGF.I:, itN:... 11CII5-IV.
-r -:_ -- . At Pittsburgh Six Days,

,01111320 1,0
MONI ,AY; ICIAY 7th,

ON PXNN trl titgr,

;- Front of American Hotel.
Aiwa is

, , •
' ".- D•ni In7re, Map:-V,

. f''.. ..1- Alfr . ''1. ,•,... 4 . Bt g..„ 11,, ,,,Cary l4l6l! and ILA,

• ;-',;.CritartoV.Ty 'lnal'YZINTY.II".a.i.M.Bwdt7tlr!"Y '''' .

IA3IOND A 'LITT PROPERTY Fog

Store, AO. Dimond 3gm Itriek 'Dwelling IL:rosoPBtore, No255Diamond Allen st pretrot oceupleiby
Mr.. Harbor. betegamong the best Kande Cr;bur.
Lot haruur •front of15 feet andextendlog 11.feet—
Applr m 1.13 P. IL, DAYl3.4sset.

WEITIVIiTaIIiCiCIi CO
MOT 7th. 1856

THEPresident and Directors .of this Joni-
rssr ssv.thisday dvelarai a dividend of threedol-

lars I ershare oxv-the Cordial Stoek. ;slab!. 10.8660811018-era. on OT aftertho 10thinst.
tars . . • -P. 51.170RD0N. Fatty.

HOPPRECS-PATEN'r PIAVE:
FICHE undersigned is prepared to supply

CARPENTERS, CARLINtiETalAllno and WetbusIn ocel generally,withhls Patel:dads.]valuable Plena.Allwho have Ujiod it pronounce It amost valuable'ninon, that mturoaeon rum Into general tau Ilselowinglettere tempractical workmenare but two 113110Flifmany nuns the Patentee MatecePhan above &Lathers inuse, •

Pmeamtan Stain 77.1
&UM nerol7•l

olnebtum736o.W e hereby certify. that dar7alllDa inttwelvemonths
.ah.eounm 1100perliPatentPlane,-and do notheeltsteto recommend it to Cabinet-llatersivend Cairr ittursas na-ry_ stadro 9:3ll7tdroseZeha:47 Z=t sunall ortsanal% wood, andtbs blazing mama. It to 'at awake totin old mode of bring,obesides beinga Auntaviatortime. OM man. ning Chia Plane. will olanemote
mime thantoe men can do by anyother pleas ormethod

R. El RYAN Mb,

To Hoe= P. gatow, .

Dom EM-1 have examined-Ipper'a ' • Patent BeharPlane, andbelieve It tobe •meetexcellent urges to the
me Pm which It Is Wended, as • combination ores=and scraper.
it is:rertlenhterimistoed'to Pleeng veinier& Malt'doee nc• regnim onsfourth the tint.or lathe offtLklmethod; and I have nodoubt, when its properties

generally lumen, bur that Well entirely sunersetil—G
former Winosandlaborious custom.

Imost chemfolly recommend tt toail persons.

theree Cabinet- loudness. ea from toy Ithowledge-
is nethingas wallfitted to eve •smooth and bean.tiful blob to tenser rur the Hopper Patent Bench Plana.JewscuW. W

FurnitureWarerooms. POThlroet, Pitvr4..ittsensrph.Flbremy11105&1 27,.1865.11105&1Y.EATON. oftarscity, Is my role Agentfur theale ofPlane, or ofrights to mannistoir end Moth tram
W3l. .H. PPER.Miele:ugh. Haab 21, labb..

I z.
•

'

MONEY.
INSURANCE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,
Illinois, and all uncarrent Bank Notes,

Pwchard as LOWER BATESNan any cater Howe.
THE HiGrasr PREMIIIM PAID FOR OLD srmat

AND 1701D.
arclir DRAFTS on Now York. Philadelphia. Mein

natl. Bt. Loot. and the Prioollrai Cities ot the United.
State. farniehbd in auras toslit at LOWEST RATES.
FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES OF INSCRANCE

123SCED 731 TUN IQUITMILJI IMMILANCE 07 LMMOS,

CAPITAL, 82,500,000,
and the GRANITE LNSURANCE CO,ofNow York city

O'CONNOR, DROTIIER A CO
Bankers. Exchange Brokers and Ineuranee ARte.

my6-166f0 N 0.16 Wood et, one door from lot et

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE•

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has diecocered
in one of our common parterre weed. a remedy that care
ferrykind of /honor. /redeye. morel &reLlfirled too 0:0000.1
Powygt

Ile has tried It In over eleven hundred ono% and never
failed except in twocareee (both thunderhmuter.) !leha.
now in hie poeseasion over two hundred certificate, o; It
value. all within twenty mile. of Baton.

Two bottles are warranted tonere a waning gore ma th
Ono to threebottles will cure the worst kind ofpimple.

of the tape.
Two to three bottle. will doer the0999 of bile,.
Two bottle.are warranted to cure the word reinter in

the mouth and stomach.
Three to eve lottlem are warranted to cure the wont

aLl.e of erre/relax.
One to two bottle, are warranted to cur. ell humor In

the eyes.
Two bottles Sr. warranted to mare mooingof theears

and blotches among thehair.
Four to di barna are warranted torota oorrupt and

running ulcers.
One Cottle will cure =LITornitlou of the skirt.
Two tothree bottles ars oarrant...l to cum, the wolst

cameo! ringworm.
Two to threebottles are warranted to cure themist dee

perste wee of rheumatism.
Three to four laottlen are warrantedto cur. salt rheum
Flea to elubt bottles will cuss the worst ease of wrofula
A benent t. alwaye extietleneenl from the Mt leuttle,

end e perfect mtre I. nunalted when thn above quantity
L. taken.

Nothinglook. so improbable to those who have In vain
tried all the wonderful medicines of the nay, as that a
common wend growing in the'tutor., and along old
stone walla, should cure every humor In the erste= Yet
it le now a Erred fact. Ifyou have ahumor !Chuto start
Then an no If.nor ands, borne or ha's about It gutting
Dome cups and not room. I peldlrd over • thousandbot-
tles ofit in tba vicinity OfBoston. I know Ile effects In
every ma.. Ithas already done some ofthe greatestcorn
ern. done in lieremolioaette. I gave It to children a year
old: to oldpeople cf sistr. Ihave um poor,pony,wormy
looking children, shun tech nu soft and flabby, restored
to le perfect datecf health by cue bottle. •

To tholes who are subject to a alek headache, one Pottle
willalways cure 11. It glees great relied to catarrh and
&Wilmot Some who have been costive far tura, hare ta•
ken and been regulated by It. Where the body Is Pound,
itwork quite 'any,but where there In any derangement
of thefunctions of nature. It will those Tory singular owl
Inks, but you must not be alarmed—they always disap
pmee in from four lays to • week. There le never adult..
cult from It. Or, the contrary, when that reeling Ls mule
youwill feel yourself likea new person. I heard some of
the most extravagant enconinme of It that man ever UT
_tined to. No change ofdiet la ever neourary—eat thefeet
you can gel. I here likewise .n herb, which, when sim.
marred in sweet oil, db.:dreg Scrofulous swelling of the
neck and wader the au". Price 60 cents. Price of the
6fatice Dia./Teri 11per bottle.

DIitECCIONS FOIL UM—Adult, one tablespoonful neday. Children over eight ream. demert spoonful, children
from eve toclAbt Tem. beacewonhil. As no direction can
be made applicable to all conctitntiona, take enough to
operatt 00 thebowel, twice day.

Mr. IigSNYLIf tersonal attendanm ha bad mace
of mcorpla.

doll, 'wholesale and retail. atDr. KEYEEICA 140 Mom!
Meet. corner of birdie after. feledkarT
ARNOLI) & WILJLIAMS

MUSOIACTO/Jl3 ar
--

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
ANC YITTINtiOINERALLY.

For Warming and Ventilation o:(
A. 6 W. will enfants. for Worming and Vent!isting by

Es.= or Hot Rotor. Pipes or Cllsou's gum.%Chumbut,
gebsuste, Hospitals, Photos-Is, Orson Howe* Court Housed
Jdt Hotels or Dsr.llll use. No. 25 Stsritat st_ Pittsburg

Stray Cow.

CAME to the residence of the subscriber
on the rittsburek sod Oreensborgh TrooTlke,nbont

four massfrom Pittsburgh, on the 4th hist- WHITE
COW, with rod ears, withwanedark rootson bar ride, and
giving milk. The owner Is reouestod to come toward. pay
charges sod take the Coo &stay_

myttEtw WI NEM III•I.t.
Whig &Anti-Masonic Cotuity Committee.
•WILIG AND ANTI MASONIC EX-
', ECUTIVE CCIMMITTEE of Allegheny Ce.unty, wlll

meet at the AT. CLAIR. 11OTEL. corner of Et. Clair 'and
Cann eta.Psttehurgh. en WEDNESDAY. the 214 inet., at
11 0' Jock, A M. Cul:lethal attendance le reineebal.

as y 0 ttantiet JAMES Mr•ULEY. Chairman.

Allegheny Ice.
nul....riber having provided it M 1 rod

L supply of PURE ICE tn, twaer to Ittrol.h hie t'mer
rug omen ao4 other. who may favor him nth their pat-
ronage through the summer, at res.a•nahle rates. Ire
will be femrhe4. u heretof-e.. at the Federal street at..
Con of the 0 A P. Itallroulfor thole reehlinsCin the TIM.
Ity of the mad:ales. at the Perot of the Conn. itallrogA
for those who may reeldn in the rich:tit/ of said road.n0...or lichens Street. Itenetenee, renter of Third rt:
and Ewa Common Orders may Cso he left at the office
of this paper. toya-ltrlAlter C JOS. JOHNSTON.
9131.1 E PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS

of.ttaaAllegheny Gm C•mapans have declared Div.
Weed offonen ,(rm. oh theCapital Stmt.PeCahlg after
th• 17th tort, atoekholdere or their repre•euta-
Urea It.IL DAVIS. 'Creamer.

Alleahent.M•Y - • ---

1. 11.LL PAPER--Afresh supply of desir-
able patteror itoom and lieu alan, wdsaapew

ns
per need by 0 :IADI.Eit. All bevy.

DIAPER RANGINGS—Fine !loom, Hall
awl 1).111.1 Papoc a I.g.atnrk of cheap 11.11 Pa-

par. Fire Itoard Hints, Curtain Papers, Trnnaptreut andon (boll Window ebadra. at low prire•
MY9 SADCillt,. Allegheny.

INEW MAPS, less—Ransa. and Nebras-
aa, W-Iterat Stat.. Cnitod Stat.. an.. Onfor

d C.Sanadas,Poe et Cap.alb. ms ...late,:Ro, M. fluidae.
.1. be .111. 0/11/I.ltll. Allegheny

) Bt -L."; CORNol,nmeh,t,l.7usand.bus.(11)( sear,.rny 131.k.PNOCR IIAWTi/SCRH o CO.

2QOO BUS. WHEAT--Two thousand
bun. Wheat for rate by

lIARBAUOII is CO.r FLOUR—One thousand91IL, Ibis.Flon.runrsurd for rate bykratlit/Zll. HARD/070/i k 1›).

BACON SLIOOLuERS—.SO casks Bacon
kbonidsaWto asel. and for rule by

say 9 SPRINOER lIARELSCOII k w.
MO THE LADIES—Just open this morn-

lug, s ease ot !RIM LINENS. to .011 for 65 rent.
Prot.and White LINEN, TABU.: CLOTIIB, atgreatbar

at Cotton awl Linen Goods for Men and boys' roar,at low 11—rmis. &Moo store, 53 Market st mrs

trHINTED LAWNS, warrantedfast colo s,
for 75 cis. a Dram Bantam arid Basso d. Lathe,
10Ma oristardia Parasols, Imbroldmtes. Gloms and

Mittsare gOlDff (wt. NACOD Store, 63Market.L

rAr INC WASH-25 dog. in storoand fur sale04 by myl ATWELL, LEE COW
VLOCKS--0.-G.. 3 hula;

-- -- .

I._) Rd. Rand. 30 hour; Rd. Build, B damPL. Inch Marine Houuth. 8 day; '
Mat luch do: assorted Caw,

k
by Ltno .ar dos.. t by fatal,. 19 31. U . TAUXY3I' CU.myßllftt 82 Wald at., corner ate.

I,f,Lk o,,W.r,...lW bAßE—Waracer sna, Cradles;
Work Basket; . 111lW te*
A rieW sasortment of au, both In stale and price,

ton reed at corms ofWood and 416 .to.
loyB-lerd WIL ILTALOOTT t CO.

tsCIiROCERIES-2001100 khda good fair Lingobble plantation!inhumes.
200 do steam 811 Syrup..60 do extra Golden do,
*POI pbtt 0010 1'.1T.7.,.100 Dui Pearl Staren.„‘

BO kg P. 1.1 Tobacco,100thisout anddry do,200 butts
a. T

us'd brand. and
alms Vobacco,100 has Clay lip,.,

100 do Pip. Head.,
200 tads mushod.pulveriaed.

powd and coffee Sugars.
300 bra aridVO Noises,100 do eoda 40 16060., in

poundMtn;103 kgs nip Garb E.1.11,
-

-

With a full antcrtmentofanrything untallykept toour
line:also Pittsburgh Hannfacturea

auk lIIIRIVERt DILWORTH, Mk 132, 1.1 et.

DEARLASII -3 tone Pearls justreed and
fbr sale by It.ROBISON A CO, 266 Liberty .1,

Mule prima Sugar;
sr; 0641 mate Gunn:
100 bbl, 61.22.
00 lisressUlso,

pkgo 0. P., Y. IL imd
Mack Toss,

ICO'bro 6unob Itslotos.
100 do Loris do,
100 064 Woo N0.3 Nadel,
100 do medium do do,
00 .do pickled Honin.
6 rams Iduallis and Mod-

O=lotmegs,
60buy Pepper,
0 do Alnahes,.

60bosescolato.200 tads sztra Salt,
60 togs sts'd Shot.

POTASH-10 casks justrec'd and for sale
by a,78 R. ROBISON t CO.

_

IItACON-200.000 lbs. Hams, Aoulders
and Eldya in store and arankoboura for nisi.,mya R. ROBISON' A CO.
UOAR .t MOLASSES -300 Ibis N. 0.
Mohnen 85 WA,. N.0. 8s000; 60 bbt.. Pyrok.d

B. . Mobutu for tab. by IL 0010140 Y 8 00.
ACON-50,000 lbs. Hanle and 50,000lbe
Shoulders In store ..nd foral. CI T. LITTLE A 00

r. ARD OIL-50 Adds. No. 1 Lard Oil inIAstore wad So. Pale hi T.LiTTI, R A CO., 112, Idat
ARD-50 bbls. No. 1 Lenf Lard in store

IAand Mr tr T. LITTLE& CO., 112,Met.
VHEESE--20ii bxe prime W.l b. Cheesein
N_/ store end for ml•rtrareed prices for cub:eye T. LITTLXA (XL, 11.1.ad st.

MOLASSES & SUGAR-200 bbln. N. 0.
.IfolassorDI. 11 STrUp Moloney; 60 Ude N.0. Hugo;N:1 do cruebod and prdrerk...lSugary, In ntore andforWeby iny T. LITTLE. A CO., 112. 24 et.

To' PILOTS AND FLATBOATbIEN—
Alrottire vented A:l=mA to LR° 151:',1v.Juaa. ApplyountilWednesday,andnot afterwards. to

myB J 1100N11111Eft £ CO.. No. 24 Wood at.

CSEJS No. 1 POTASH jast reo'd end for
0 .ele by inykl WM.IfeCUTOEMON it CO.

miin GUNNY BAGS for Fiala at low rotas
by myB WEL MeCUTOIIZON A OR

24 TCS: HAMS, in augurpickle;
18do Shootiers do do do, tor isleby

nu WM. McCUTWIEDS A CU.

!THE Annual Meetingofthe Pittsburgh
' and Allegheny-Orphan Asylum Society, will be held
ion runeinalt evening nut, at 7 o'clock,atinarist'e Moth
)odist Episcopal Church, Penn et. The InUneriug order.
vUI he observed)i the eselvisre ofthe evening:

Ite.Mr. Contrast. ...111nit, the Introductory Prayer.
Recitations and hinging en the Creation.by theOrphans.

_ Reading at the Secretary 'a and Tnaeurer's Saporta, ~

Addreu by the Her. Dr. Howard. \
• Hymn to tosung by the Orphans.

Meador.of Manager.
The Lord's Prayer repeated by.the Orphans.
lienedietlon.
myl-2td N.B4."ormleste7.l;"

EVERAL smaii Farms in Virginia,near
thellaltlgnoresind OhioR. IL fit into at -serammo•

dating:ermr. by & CUTUDE WY a eI.)N. 140.34 at.

GREAT BARGAIN—Eighty acres of
vinoAland; 30 of which I. heswr Umber, situate/ fu

s 0 irutytlowis 3calleiffrom uaateexe comity. seci4
3a offend at the lOW prim of 12v1anre. Aoor to

too h. illeLcuh a SON.

HEMP SEER-33 bus prime for sale by
• B.L. rADINESTOII6. & CO..

atWood azatirtsts.

NEW TRIIVirtUNGS-Josopli llorne&,Co
Canineteed another lotorlrw Prom TrlmMing 4

_ _

S. ' t
'l.OO itligt&..}641•40 4;Lit;aC;i3:4:

R NCR
a..dt
VRENCH
mr3

Runhot •

PONG.E.
9.sarse tlsaci

CONCENDs mart_

-
LAWNS—A large variety of
Or Printed Lawns, kfiselLna. tuonels;Ot

0312 A. A. NIA N a 03.
FrencnRUSEIES--17 doz 01

L"nd "9? M" 4.104. , HORNE & CO.
A _argle asnortmenToTft no and
'on"" f6r "IA FLEMING.

'RATEDLYE -7100 ►be -received

lISBA.N
Ilmy4Acelebrstsd

JOB. FLF3ISU
'S,MAGNaII:,;Ioz of thistkleonexanted .ftA—eskistat rreelved 47

- • • JW.,PLX3I.INU.•
ONuRE s WATERi-A Lugo impply of

mitoiter rigatoni DY. JOSEVU!Lma
..), co orDlarkot and Diamond. alitquALI THE-TE,q OtiPONCOIk.--First Clo natv dr. titian tbe Monand Bon • adWor dr CIIVATEIVIL

• ARSE ES AND BILK VESTING to
kV/notion of;at mid CURISTEAS.

tRUSII 1 SUO • • • ajunt,receiving
) tram run sad far Web,. ATWiLL, LS/ aro

t US-2,. I I dos.now andinxfromsteam-a Make • salt t 7 nius=wracco.
1- • '

NOSESP. EATON, N0.19 Six iiist., agentter selling and boring PAXICYT MIMS, is netsoised to sell thefo llowMg lately patentedactinism •Trott's patent OilOldleeklbrStearn =glumOars pabmt Ihilklbr Drilling IromDosn's hack Drilling Machines. • .
CoPeland'• Stationary and Poetable ems ItIWXth-aieford's Stakes an Water(loam, andOriltith'sWfought Irma Railroad Chair Realms.These articles have been examined by practical meettan.lesand machlahrts.and pronouncedsuperior to&nylons.Ile is altoauthorised to sell Melts to .make and.TendElieby Insay part of the countrY,liehas also Pmale hot-pressedliotts nod Weartentemlfinished ResseiWark.Re is Mao 17reclto take Agencies Or the etb•er patented 111 i s andnew Inrentlona, andram to Umbusiness fail eland constant attentketto letupto the folloeins A.,

The submfribere hare long_ Ism •ammainted trith Mrtimes P.Eaton,and haveno h-Wtation lereeneesmonthnt 'himtoall whomay, vish to employ Ma Barrio:eau •

tlenian:im_Murriu. ni:rn don.cr.d.bted ta. In_tecri:t:.A.Awl..K.d7.1,..4.::::..8.thr,.... ,
Inwhose exertions opery reilanee Maybe ifd. ..1µ-,..f.ee tmer. Jr.. John Oraham, • -ra i111if 14a. .- fabedn.igTBons, .

l'eff--RIVpade. And P. JohnitopeWilliamPhillips.
d..W. Loomla , wussa zaduatusoiParnmuss NonaltorWM. 1E54. .

•Su, .I.,y_g_f
SPRING Am S '

GOODS,ATTIM STORE Olt '

MURPHY k-BURCHFIELD,North East *Sines' or Aiand !darter. eta. Fittzbars:-ADIES' • -DRESS GOODS, inductingiNtlrgtalatttgati tr acUl..Tr tr, Bey*Main= wear. Orga:wlie,. Lezecedbenign den Taines.
•rI h
Persian Berates and Mown de Lanes. Frenchand ChinzesKernel. end American prints, etc.pnin end ginned. for Gulley Drum.Shan.Scarf, Moves. Ilaiery, Unn.e. So.EMBROLDNIIIE—deper new stria or Pranah_wcarkedCollars Bleciset,.. Francini, Rand; ileum:ince. news"super etta or Collar.and Uneven.301ENLICI GOODS—For -Dream Including Tareaae,Clothe, Doratisslues, Shwa* de
eta.eta .Lahr Thrum
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